






 It is well known among the readers of The Chronicles of Narnia or 
The Lord of the Rings that there was an informal literary circle called 
‘the Inklings’ in Oxford between the early 1930s and 1963, and that 
C. S. Lewis and J. R. R. Tolkien were its central members. They would 
assemble twice a week: on Tuesday mornings they discussed 
literature, theology and the miscellaneous matters in their daily lives 
at the pub ‘the Eagle and Child’; and on Thursdays, from 8 pm to 
midnight, they gathered in Lewis’s college room to read aloud their 
newly-written manuscripts to be commented on and criticised by 
other menbers. In so doing the masterpieces of Lewis and Tolkien 
were written, but it is also true that there was some feud between 
these two great writers when their eminent fantasy novels were 
created. In this article we should like to review the biographical 
details of Lewis and Tolkien and the historical facts of the Inklings in 
order to illuminate the backgrounds of both The Chronicles of Narnia 
and The Lord of the Rings.
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 C・S・ルイス （一八九八～一九六三） の『ナルニア国物語』 （一九五〇～五六） と J・R・R・
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